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Subj: Monthly Report for October of Ad:ri:inistration of Civil Covernment- in the- Saipan District (Report 0PNAiI 5080-2); subralssion of

Ref: (a) chlO ltr Op-215/fp ser 3738P21 of 6 Septenrber 1957
(U) cmO 1tr 0p-2i5/tlt ser 671+P21 of 9 June 1958

Encl: (t) nost"r of Offi.cers, i$ffIAD Uruit, Saipan
(a) no*t"r of U. S. Civil Service Ernployees, I{A\IAD UrLtt, $aipan
(3) Program and Information of E'rrents for United l{at,j.ons Day
(i+) Minutes of the First Meeting, Saipan District Board of Education
(5) t'tinutes of the Second lleetin!, Sa5-pan Di.stri-ct Board of Educa.tion
(6) t\.phoon proof house constnreted by indigenous labor for a Saipanese
(?) anotner vj.ew of (6) above

1. In compliance rniith references (o) and (b), the reqr.r-ired report and
enclosures (f) thrrough (?) ,re zubniitted herer,rith.

2. Sectiglrl-Generql

On 19 Oetober, Judges of the Sa.ipan Cour-b cf Appeals (Appellate Division)
Gilfiarti$, Pepples and McDonald, all stati<ineci 64 Guaml paid liaipan
a vieit to fam:ilarize theriselves w:ith the aspects of the Saipa:r Dist:'iet Court
System.

&1 23 October, Bear .ldmiraJ. Erdrnaryl aceompanj-ed Secretar:r of thc lntcricr
Sea!-sn to Saipan wtreffif the Saipan Legislature and comnri.rnity

Golf Course. ThJ arenu for the-Iuryc! waslf
planned enti-rely arcrrnd. loca3.ly g"cro focds. Mernbers of $ecretary SeatonlB.. ll
party included Seneral fteynolds, US3F Guar:r! I,b. Antonio Lausi.r_ Dlrector of, ll
territcries end Insular Affairs, Department of fnterior; Mv. John Spivey, I I
ActS-ng Higtr Con"mrissioner, Tr:ust-Territory of the Pacj-fi"c Islands and trlr.
Marcellus Boss, Secretary of Guam.

(e-r (Ytl,,)



two d ay celeblatbfettcn of Unitcri id,:tir:ns ,Ilay was held on Saipan 2l+-2,5
Na,val- Fcrce;s Heriernas f,urnishcd a NaW Band,, and s€ntBaqd,, and sent asOctoberl

hirs repre.sentatl-ve, Cap6*,i-ri, V. S: Jrhnson, Conunarldirlg-0ffieer, $hip
Repail Faoilityi Guarh. The-ceLebratj-r:n i,,ias allcner: i.rtttr a paracle which iormed.
at $uaupe Viilaga. As the lda.vy lirnd st;:rteci to play nt:d the parade got under
way to Chalan Kanoa, a, trcpical thunderstorm dropped a hearry rain on Saiphnl
howevgrl the parade cor':tinued tc move l::d al:out 30 m:inu-i:es iater the rain Ied
up, ttle sun came ou.t and the r:peni-ng ceremonies, -r.ihiie l'ret, wcre almost on time.
Enclosure (3) furnishes infcrmrtion coneerning the two riay celebraticn,

3, Seqt:Lqn II-- Nd4p- Ui',lIT

A - Persorurel

0n 6 Octc,ber LCDR leHof HIFP5, U$ltl, retripve,J LCDR Atlen L. STEffE,
USN, as Assi-stai:t i[aval Adrainistrator. ICDR STEELE rnras transferred to the
Staff of Conmaruier Naval Forees l&irienas.

B - Operations

ryl-nC passei'Igers and. commercial cargo. Eighty twc, tons of copra waa
up and is nol',i warehoused on Salpa:r. Due to rough seas 7 tons of copra
Sarigan could not be loaded, The rt}l't boai made I and the rrPieketrr boat
7 trips to Tinj-an.

C - fublie blorks

1. The public Wcrks Department expended $4?1499.31 from Meintenance
and Operation Funcls <luring the month.

2. The following is a breakclovrn cf *rpen<iitures in labor and materials
by the various shopst

MAINTEI{-J'{CE DIVISI ON

CODE SHOPS

"ff::"-/

a2
a3
o?
u
L2
L3
15

Carpenter $hop
Pai-nt Shop
Plumoing Shop
I{achine Shop
E3-ectric Shop
Preefer Shop
ftoads & Grarmds

IAtsOR

.$E;+6.2o
l-r2L5.OO
2r2A1.25
tr 685.oo
21225.97
:--r33i9,l+5
6r3TL.LA

MiiTFnI4l,
$ t,985.1,7

561.1+o
LrA23.13

229.30
272.8h
353,69
LOb,t+l+

TOTAL COST

$1;6irffi
tr776J$
3 r221t,38
lr9ll+.34
22498r8L
lr3T3'lJi"i
6rlt75,8b
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TOTAL COSTSHOPS

ffiffiric Seneraticn
Braneh fi 3r73z,ha *,'irgl3.!*3 #ttr575,gj

53 Water & Refriges.3firn
Bnanch 11024.81 892,5A

TRAi{SFCRt;'.TIC'1'{ DIVIS ION

Lr9t7,-3t

60 Maintenance Breneh 31048.00 21112.00 5r160.00
80 Operation Branch 2'6LA.OO &.110.63 6.75A.6j.

Grand roral $E;ooiffi {w $[[[EJI
3. The foIlor^ring traini-ng we.s sond.ucted within thc Pub1ic blorks

Departmerrt durlng this nonth.

&o Safety and training talks, weekly for all employees.

1,. Ii safety inspecticn of aL1 Public tlcrks ereas rras conciucted
dwing this nronth. Corcecti-ons have been sads on all discrepancieso

5. Projects underraray c,r eompleted..

'c,t Beplaced 1J0 feet of potable lrater line, ciiesel fuel line
and ga.soline line on Charlie Dcck. This ecrrectecl the l-eakage problen that
was causing a costlSr loss of POT, proclucts and presented a serious fire hazayd.

b. Started work on cleaning eulver-bs between San Roqle and
Tanapag Villages. The eulverts hac become plugged and raj.n lrater rru:off was
threatening tc wash out the main road.

co Instal-lec1 36 feeL cf 4 inch galvanized. :-ron water plpe uncler
the ncr,.r roacl in Susul;e Vil1age.

C. tl^ro new transformcrs were instailed to pl:?yl4e a V+lqg.e IL lx-.^^.. *t^ ^ - ^n'ierchant vrj"th threc phase power.

or Graded app::oe.eh and parking areas cf the District AAhinistration
Offices.

f. Cleared Kobler I'ield shoulclers of encrcaching vegetatioa,

8, To promote overall eff{ciency, hrblic trriorka shop buildings were I
consolid.ated i.nto troc large e,nd three sraa]l quor*ets. 

bulldings 
'"t" lf

h. Final plaJts were forxnrlated b construct a new power plant r,crter
coollrrg tower. Constructlcn w"ill- sta"rt about g I{overnber Lg5g.

i. lhe soft cora.l pit has conti-nued to operate, furnishing ?matenial for road repair ancl viJlage housing founclations. .

I./rBCR }4ITTTAIAL

?_
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1. Iixpenditures frrom the mair:tenance :nci operation allotment underthe apprcpriati.on 1?01S01+.1130 1?50 i", tfro-*r,irfi. ,rr* as fcll-ows:

. grdet-Pr";i"ct
45 - Adixinls{iatj-on
,!l - Cemm:nice.tlon
/r.5 - Q:eraticns
dl _ SuppJ-y
/at - Dependent School
l+6 - Legal
46 - Educaticn
/r.6 - l,{edical
l+6 - l,grj.:culture
46 - internal Affairs
45 - Lencl aru:l Clai.ns
47 - Puffie hiorks
/r.8 - Speeial projeet

tota].

2. Cro*verr:Ber.t eergc irnpcr.bs r,rcre
lor1g tons.

E - $uppIy anc.l Fi.ssal

Produce prncured fron

Produce procured frr:m

Prodrree pr,:cureC frcrrr

Produce prr:e.rred frorn

243*9 long tons, Itci:oz*s wer.e l:.P"A

j'lmor;nt

T*55.2e
Lra57.96
1r026,00
21783.78
3r596.c2
1'a79.25

lL1722.69
]-.8r27g.6g
2126g,gL
L,Ag3.5g
2t325.61+
9 t285.26

-!rrEIGHf

3r29l;/i

76#

FtB:nrrhr
52U/h.

3.

Saip.rn(for ioe,:J
USl,t use)

?ilrirn(for Ioca.l
.USN use)

Saiiran(for shipment
_tc U$ht Cuam)fSr5f#

finir.,n ( fo r shipment:*---

DoIJ/S,
VIIUE

$ zt+6.,05

6,gz

83J.1+3

2rA36.OgEggs proc*red frr:m saipan(forti"::j 
Guam)eg,4s6#

Fish proeured from s*ip*ilXX)ro".:- usr,l

Chareoal procured fr:y'Nhe $3* *"nanErc,
Guara

Cash sales to 1oeal merchents:

Cement
Li:raber
P1y**ocd

JOO doz.

L,A7g#

11000-5# be"gs

b35.OA

.21+8.L7

375.AO

l+.

2W,W
7l+5,26
302.@

h
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5. ii Ret:ii-l- Surp1us Stc:'e :,ras open(;cl i:,n lJ 0ctober. This store

j.s a" branch of a si.l&il-a"r opcra,i:icn c,f the Na.vai Suppiy Depct, Grram. and is
openated lccaJ-ly by the i'ii'\I;;D Sui:r-,ly Depa::tnci'it. The store cf-,crr.tes on
a cash sale basis sirLilar to i:i; reti';il stl:'e :.ri::l i..s a.veril:,,1:,ie tr", a]-l
persons. Iterns stocked rang;e frcr. na.iIs, lnlts a,:i1 i:olts ir- ccts, beds,
furni-ture and pa:int. The objective is tc clisFr.se cf su.ri.;lr-1s items of
government stccks of materlal- with specia.I attentioi: tc, thcse items which
will benefit the resiclents of the Saii-,an Disi;rict n Prices are kepL
as 1ow as possible. The stcre has generateci the entliusiasm of inrli-genous
as rnieIl as .ik;erice,n pcrscnncl. During r:he three Se-turda,y nrrnings that thc
store has been in operation sal-es totalled $6i0.5L, \i3O5.74p and^ t)ZOT.3O
respectively.

6. Conso1icleLti:n of supply stccks has ccntinuecl. Lll clrrmnned FOL
produets and bottlecl gasses have been mcved to a large o;uonset hut in the
viclnj.ty cf the Rei:dy Suppi;. Issue s+-orer Lr.rlber has also been mr--ved to the
sane gencral are&. ?his cc::so]-j-daticn vri]-l facilitate issues a.::icl si-mp-rlify
invento ry irrccec'lures .

In the first parb cf October the Supply and. F'ublic Works Departmentr
entered int,r a systa:i cf pre-e:<penCed blns for fast ncving i-tcms cf material
such as na5-1s, screws, etc. iipprcxi.:rately 30 ltcrns are invcl-ved e.ns resuits
of tlre prcceiure har;e been graiifylng.

l+, SccLioS IJ] - Consular Office

1. General

Travel Docurncrrts issued
Non-ir:r:r.igrau:t vlsa s issued
llon-i:rrnigrant visas revr:l-j-d atccl
Trave1 Doeuments reneired

Jrcl prcfcrence 1) .1

Quota rmniigrant visas issuecl bth preference 2) )

5. Sectiog_IV : Civil ririniqistle.tfuq

a - Legrl ancl Fublic $afetSr

1, Fire Protection. Theye i,rere no fires"

2, I"rw F;nforcsrent. There wcre 2j traffic ofienses proseeuted, all
convictecl. ?here were 15 rni-sd.emeefiors irrosecutecl with 14 eonriictlons and one
disrfssai, Onc cirivc:'ts 1i-cense-l\re.s suspendecl.. ]".t a sitting of the Saipan
Court of Appeais (Trj-s1 Diulsion), ihree perscns were ecnvleted of felonies,

3. Prisc,n. There were 9 pri-soners on I 0ctober rnd I on October
lJ-rtwo prj-soners wcre parclecl. The Parole Eoarrdl clj-d. r:ot meet d.urjng 0ctober
as there were no ai:p1-icati.ons pencting.

1 r'1rl
1.)LL

9
6
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f* 4. Contraets; Sheriff i4. f . Si-bl,c$ w*.s appc,inteC Becelver of
I Assets of Micronesia Met;J- ancl lqu.lprrent Cr;m;:r.r:y iric., Civil Cases i+I ancl
I

a

5, Congress and legisia.ti,.cn

Thc Salpeu: Lcgislature helci e.

study with rcspeet, to tHe desira.bility cf

the PruJ-es Coirnrittee hirecl Nr.
of Legislative fransl-e.tor.

The Sireaker end other Sailianesp* officials welcomed the Secretary
cf the Department cf trnterior, !h. Seatcn/'his arrival on Saipan October 23.
At nooti Legislators ancl other com,:n:nity lea.ders harl lunch r.tth Mr. Seaton at
tho Saii:an Golf Course.

B - Snternal Affairs

1. Economi-c Development

&r Agrieulture

Dr. Id. l{. Canielo, OICC Staff E:tc,mologi-st, brnought 2dOO }lparasites fcr ihe Oriental- Fmit F1y (Oacus clorsalj-s) ane'Lhe Meion Fly ll
(Dac,:s curcurbltae) tc $aipan Curing thc nrcnth. These parasites were ieleasecl /fin areas that have been fcunC to be hearril;' i::festecl rtrith the fn-rit fIy. ll

The eollection of the frurt fly
conp)eted, The areas cf hearry infestaiion have
wj-lI be treated with 1-.;133sites.

rotal dressed *XtI3""*ltf;rT.X"'llu!"fi.,ffi;:.0'tchered' 
at the slaughterhoussr ll

/{
?he District Agricr-riturist i-n cocperaticn rrrith the District

Land Office conpleterl the first aru:ual i-nspection of all homestead.s that have
been in effect olle year. ?he ver1' few that were not shor,rring satisfaetory
develop,ment were given advice on iraprcvement i;ha.t should be me.de.

A bulletin entitl-ed EECOIVHEI'IDED PRODUCE IIifiIETiES FOB EJJPAII
/u\D t'$iIi{v i-s bei.ng prepared for distribution to the farmers. It should
be er:mpleted next month.

I

insecricic,e ?ras ;.t3lfh"i;'3.i:":i #;:ffi1-;:,0**"i."5ik.ierb:ilizer' ano l/
b farricri. il

42, {

re6"rlar sessi,-n and ma.de further
aniendi:r;4 the lfui:icipal Charter.

Sy'lvio C. Ada tc fill the position

/l ^&^V-Ud

been
fc,r the USDA has been
definiteiy established and
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The current program of experinentation and demonstration
at the Agricultural Statioa includes rice, legu-rnes and grasses, The flve
varieties of rice are sirowing riarior"ts degrees of ada.ptability and growbh,
The two legunrinous plants (Atyce Clol'er anC Crotalaria) are both growing
exceptionally r^re1l. The Crotaiarj.a will be used for green rflanure and the
Alyce Clover as a pasture forage. The grass (Pensacola Bahia) has germ:inated.
weII, but a conclusion cannot be deienllned until 1t has proven lts durability
during the comjng dry sea,son.

The follotring seedlings are being propagated in the Agricultural
Stati-on hursely for distribution to produce farmers and homesteaders: tornato,
beIL pepper, eggplant, onion, avocado, c&cao, breadfruit, citrus, and papaya.

b. Iabor

There were 255 Saipanese eelling employees, 14$ Saipanese
contract laborers (contract i\I6It19-1519), and 2O U.-S,- Civil SeEvicL $anericans
employed by IIAVAD duri.qg the month,

2. local

1' rrnaigration and El-lgration 
A*ivals

Surface Air
Visitors(fT Cltizens) A3 L5
Governnient 0fficipls 0 29
U. S" Dependents 0 U
0tirers(lrlori-?T Citizens) 0 6
EnLigra:ts to United States O 0

L3 6Z

3" Vltal $ta.tistics (District'uIide)

Departures
Surface Ai.r

Lh 10
n^AL./ <,1

025
l+5

_-9, 3
I8 65

Births - S.aiparyse
Males - 13 Feiaales - 10

Deaths - $aipane.se
M:1es-2 Femaies- 2

StiLlbirths - $ai-panese - One

lsoericans
Male-1 Fmrale-1

C - Erlucation

$ocla1 st'udj.es activity' was i-rrtensifled toward the teaching and und,err.
standing of the Unlted lda,tions and its relationsiulp to the United States.

School obsenra.nces were hcld on 23 0ctober by all sshools i-n the
Mlunicipalities of Saipan and Tj.:eian complete r,aith student speeches, plays,
and games. Parent Teacher Associations cooperated wi'bir school officlaJ.s by
prroviding refreshrnents and awards for the childrcn.
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Students alsc participaieC in the ls1ancl ryj-dc obserVc"rse6s 6n
2l+'25 October spc'nsored hy tl:e $a-lpen Civie fmprovemui-it iissc cle.tion.
leprescntatives frorr all schoc:l-s prcsented specches on the toprc cf United
Nations objectives.

To augmcnt its Scholarship Loan Funclrthe Sa.ipan District
Teacherl s OrgenS-ze,tion was ar,,rard.cd q soft d:.lnlr and sanc'lw"ich concessicn
durlng the Unlted i'latj"c,ns Day obscrvl:rcesJ /i net profii of $225.64 was
realized from this venture.

The l{ational trblueaticn Associ.ation executive board. has taken und.er
advisement the afflli;rtion l*ith the Saipan Dlstrict Teacherts Organizatton
and has reqrrested information regarding the educatj.onal system and teachersl
.background in this area.

The additional cI4s$i.ocm at the San Boque-Tanapag h-ementary SehooL
has been eompleted anci is now l,n usel fhe former*ttaro-classroopo quons*L has
been renovatlcl into a large si:cbh gracle classrcom ancl a prilcipal-ts office, , i

Five hundred. Characrro primarf reacing bocklets have been receLr*.f" f f
They are coruplete rcith eolored pictures. These booklets r,.ril.l be used in tl're i !
elera*rtary grades. i I

The ECucatj-on SpecS-alist represented the Departr:nent cf Education
at the Tinian fi-ementary Schoo1 during their United $ations Day obserrrencesr
Supewisicn arrcl instnr.ctj.on was alsc gi"ren the Tiri:lan $chccl" Staff d,uring
this visit.

BCG and TB vaccjnes have i:een acli:ri::.isterecl. to school chiJ-clren.
Height - Weight - ig" graphs are bej ng nacle for eleurentary ehilclren, This
is in accord.er:ce trith enphasis on ,rBetler HesJ-f,htt as a.It objective for this
acadenric ;rearl

The vocaticnal teacher-training class of the IntermeClate School
has made observational visits to elen:entary classrocms for techni-ques and
methods in teaching.

The Intermediate Schorl Science Club has begun preparation ancl
nounting of local botanieal specjJnens.

Studenbs and teachers fron: the Intermedie"te School assisted in the
preparation and program for the Secretary of Interiorts visit to Salpan.

?he Saipan District School. Board. comrenecl for its regular mcnthly
meetirg an 26 0ctober 1959. lviinutes of this ancl a preced.ing neetfug are
attached to th:is report a$ enclosures (/+) e.tid (5).

I
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D - iistrict iand Office

1. General-

?he liu::isipal-ity rf Sali:an, u.nl1er a clenolj.-Lrcn contract executcd.
by the 0fficer in Charge Ccnstruction, tlarianas, :-s Cispc,sing cf ckl quonsets
af the forner NaveJ- Air Strtion Tanapig. inclivirlual Sa.iiranese are moving
these builclings tc their hcmesites ancl rehabilitating theyn as Ii""'ing quarLers.

&rclcsures (6) arU (?) nr" i:i-ctures r:,f a new home eonstrueted by
a loca1 contractor. ?he r.rrit is of reenforceri concretc block cr;nstmciicn.
It ecnsists of 1r{00 square feet l-lving arear There are three beC,rooms, a
liuing roomr:, bath, clining rcom, kitchen anc-l a car1,-ort, The contraetor
stetes that he can eonstnret this clwelling for other Sai-panese fcr $5rO00.OO
and make a,,i;ro.fi.t. He aJ-sc states that lrrith labor sc"ving equipment (3ucfi
as a cranej he coulc1 make the sd_cs pricc arounrl i/&r000.00.

.H-i.as F. Sablan ;icting Le.rd Tit1e Officer, Rota District, tras cn
Eota frcm October 6 ta Z?ni .

2. i.-lienation of Land

There were tvro gifts of l anC frr:m incliviciuals to their SC4S. One
lot cf 697 e;rrcl one cf [80 square net,ers. There one se.Ie
plot of- I1.5 acres fcr fi1rl@.00. There were lgts, one
or rrol cr iiloo,oo, ,,nffiers ced
at l,|5o.oo a,=rd on* cf ?05 "q**i*" 

meters for ;i1Oo,Oo.

3. LanC Management and Homeste'rciing

&r Sai-pan

f6s .iigricultural Hc:aestead Insilssfion Bcarnl inspeeted J0
homesteacis. Eleven egricultural hcmesteads r*rere *eu,fireyecl and tlrelve prepareci
for swvey.

b. Tinian

Nirreteen aericul-tural hc,n'i.esteadLs were described. bir metes and
bounds. concret@ tTi;-6;[ brFi;t-ffffi
eolners of these i:Iots.

trenty fi.ve aericultural
for issuance to h-ffiffidi.G;G:Y --'---*"-'- "''

-*.e--

homestead iierrni-ts have been prepa.red
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E * Pdbil-c FIeaIth a.nd Sarlit,tticn

1. General

&r Thcre r,rari one patient alnlitted i,o the tubercular sectian for
diagnostic studi-es, evalueiion and tre;atrlcttr)' Tircre lierc r+ arrestecl tuberctrlar

",r"6u 
dischargeO to be foJ-lowed in thc clinics untLer trec.tment arrcl pcriodi'c

;h;;i i-*"y"." /is cf 31 October, a total of 35 -tubersular patients wcre beirg

Fgpi1-lirlO So, treatr:rent. ThifcCmpiises 5Af, d the'inpatient 1oa11.

b. Thirby-five business establishments were i.nspectec'1, of these ?

were fc,uncl to be ',*u.Li"foctcry anc'l r^rarnlnts were given. Upon re-i-nspection
the.rr were fourrl to be sa'Lisfactory.

cr One applicant for thircl class nerchandise store, beer off sale
and. one for a movie theaier have been i-nspected. ancl passecl the minimrm sani-ta:';'

stardards.

ct, Eight new business emplojiees received physical examinations

and heel-th certlficates.

2. Personnel

&r ?he saipanese nurses trai::ing prcgreJl subject 
"'ras 

Basic Nursi'ng

Proeedures, 161 hours of instruction ldas given'

3. liospitai and Inpati-ent treatme;nt

"m*ffi f; :a{#*:i3#H*fu"rkk*Tril.;i";3n":#:"',**
Ceaths anC one stillbirth are as fcllot"rs:

Etyru ffiffier"sis, general, d'ue- to old age

I nros Meningitis, acute, organism unknovrn

I raos Bronchopneumonia, organ:ism ur*]rotn
1 day Atelectisis, n. i, c., C,ue to r,nicoicl obstnreticn

of bronehi

&r
deaths anf c'ne
ss-uses of the &

Race
-),'Cha.uprro t4ale

Carcli-nian Feraale
Chamorip l4e1e
Chamorro Fcmale

Charnorrc Female Stillbirth Prernature separation of placenta

J+Dead on jsrival,

10
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l+. DispenseLries, cLinics anel outi:atient treatmcnts

eJ The sateJ-lite rlispensnric;s *n:lL the out;,etiont de1:ertment
of the Staticn liospitrJ- ired. k623 c1i:rical- visiis r

5. Visit:"ng nurse erlcl honie care

fhe vislti:rg taurso nr,.cle JB hcrne visits to give instructlon
in infant care and basio foods fotr 1,uednilig.

6, l&:rrieipality of Saipa:r

&r The }fuhrcii:q'l saril'ilarian assisted the liaw sanite"rj-en trrith the
inspection of business establishments and rencwal appl.icaticns for buslnesses.

7. l{unicipail{rr of Tinian

&o The dispen.rery treated ILJ patie;nts.

b. There were 2 births and no de.:.ths.

F - liu:rieipality of Saipan

1. General

the inhabitants of Susupe and Chalan Kan*a villeges nade a speeral
clean-up effort for Uni-ted. i,latlons Day.

il new rc;ac1 jn Susui:e Villa.ge has been cpened and coral tcpping
ecmpleted. Thie cilens eleven new house lcts. Construction on tr^ro new hcmes
has aireirdy becn starbec'l in thc arca.

The ren:aining builciings in old I'il-S Tanapa.g irave been nncle available
to the }funicipaliiy of $aipan for distribrrtion to Sa.ipa:rese whc neeC material
for new homes. Some of the bettor qucnsets are being ncved intact to loca-
tions in 01eai, Susupe, Gualo llai, 416 Chalan l{aaca Vil3-ages.

11
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G - lfuieicipality of Ti-r:i-an

1. Genera]

, ltrg.. SivrL1e*Sqlnlplelcl, District Educatic,n $i:ecieJ-ist, vislted Ti-nian
Sehocl for severaldays, Dring her visit the st,xLe::ts presented a United
Nations Dey observs.nce progr"am consisting of speeches, scopls, md games folloirecl
by refresh:iie::ts.

i. survey cf farn equi"pnent norr on Tinia: reveals that there are
rrine Ford.scns, one e6Lss, and one Intcrtational agricultural traetors' Ln
undeteruiined nurrfuer of nroldi:c'ard ancl ciise pl-curs, ciisc and spike hamows,
culti-ve.tors, and. middle busters are aveilable. A large traet,cr'aath a mounted
'bull"clozer blade is availeble fr:r initial- ground cieari-ng.

2i lublic lrtbrks

111 generators i:: t'he Isiand Forr'er Plant arc r.^rcrking satisfaetori*;.r'
The areas under the power U-i:e tc i{ar"po Va}Iey wai;er welIs, including the a.:"";al
allund the pumps, h.ave -neen eleared b3' bul]dozer. The shouldcrs of l{est Fj-erd
air strip anC road ai:proaches have been clea"red of encroaehing vegetaticn.

3i Ccngress and Legislation

Tinian Congress held lto regular monthly necting on 28 Cctoi:er.
The main topic c1i-scassed was the possi-bility of i-"-ri:osi- ng a 25% ]4unicipaL tex
an proceecls d.eriveC from the seJ.e cf or:nges grc?,m 

"n 
Tinian ancl sold. to 0uam.

The theorXi bei:rg that all craryie trees on Ti-11i* are located on l'ublic Doute'in
Land and ail- that is required of arl e:q-:11"1er to earn money from the treep, is
pick an<l. paekage the fr.rit. Discussion will ecnij-nuc.

zuJ,PH H. IVIORTE;SEjI{

.t^ r

ciuct-i.cFi,r ( lov:gca)
HICO}"lTE}i!/rCTS
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u. s. ,c{vit s$;Fy,rcE E{1pg}yEIq_.u. s, r\i*gAr, .{!!rrl\rrsq}i4g].0N r+rir. sATp4}l

Nary.

RAKtrA,, John F.

JOHN$0N, Janes B.

cra&

GS-11

GS-l1

Bn0t'iN, Frank L. GS-II

ULINDEhIEN, Charles M, C,$-11

]'rf?CHEr,L, Detriay[e GS-II

liEED, Jirn F. GS- g

TEI{KSBURY, Graha.m trrf. C"5-}1

R5ED, $iary J. CS- I
l;)IffiSTA,D, MJrrtl.e I. GS -9

Sf*,JDG&ASS, Caluin GS- g

ACOTHE, lowell GS- ?

IJOTHE, Susan GS- ?

';OHNSN, H-ouise GS- ?

ITLSON, Betty J. OS- 7

DllSttI, Eobert C.S- I
PIITCHELL, Hugh BeI- GS- ?

MILLER, Josephine GS- ?

F}?E$CH, Cherrie GS- ?

CURtIS, Alice GS- ?

GBOSZ, $haron ers- 7

";nr'S?Rl!USS, Jane GS- 5

+t-.{Q'[,ifffil(I, tfinifred GS- 5

.-P,T}IOT Oi{ CEII]NG AILOWANCE.

?it1e Actual Place of luork
ffi

Superrri.sory }$torney CIIIAI)

Land Title arld Glaims
Exenriner CIVAD

Supenrlso ry .0.dninistrative
Officer CIVAD

Superrrisory Agricuiturlst CMD

$chool Superirrtendent CiVjS

A-niroal Husbeurdnran CIVAD

Adnlnistrative Cf.ficer fINIAhl

Head Siurse Station Hospitai

ftlucation Specialist Elmentary School

Principef Teacher Interraediate Sehool

Teacher-Lgriculture Interurediate School

Teacher-Home Econonrics Internediate Sehoo1

Teaeher*-General

Teacher- General

Principel Teacher

Teacher-E-ementary

Teaeher-Silementary

feacher-Eementary

Teacher-F"1-enentarlr

Teachen-Elecentary

Intermedia"te School

fnter*rd,iate Sqhool

Dependents School

Dependents Scbool

Dependents School

Dependents School

Dependents School

Dependents $chooL

Teaeher-$ubstitute Open

Teacher-Substitute 0pen

frtrcldqnle zji
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1. 10:06 t.*' (s) ihe IJ, ii. (iueents Float anct other fl-oais wil-}
proceed from ihe starting po5:rt j-n front of
I,11. Car:.ue1 Church to ihe Festivr.l Ground. at
Chalan Kanoa fl-ementary School.

(U) Formation of Pavade - iia"vl Bnnd foliowed by
Insular Consta.bulary, Boy Scouts, School
Childrerr from Publie and l.fb. Carmel Schools,
Queenls fIoat, Congressl and Commissj-onevei F1oat,
oiher floats, Naval irdrninistrato:', Mayor and
others.

2, 10:dl a.m, AnF.Ivl:L ,ti.T THE FESTIV}J, GROUi{D - CrRril,lONY lS F0LLO}J'S:

(a) naising of the Colors (U"s. i-ND u.l'i. )

(U) lnvocatlon by Rev. Father /,rnoId.

(") Corot*tlon of the Qrreen by GYOlfi{IiYMAiiIANAS represenlat.''

(a) Speech by the President of the Saipan Community
TmFroveueat Associati.rn, Chairman of the 1959
U. N. Day (Mayor) and the Nava"I Administrrrtor"

(e) Float Judges wiIL 5-nspeet the vari-ous floa.ts
and the presentation of "the pri-ze to the rnrj-rjrter
will be rnade by the Naval A&rini-siratcr.

JUDGES AREI l''Irs. R. H, $orbensen, I'Irs. J. B. Johnscn, Mr. D. W.
I'litchel-l, Mayorr President of the SCIi and Judge Ada.

(f) Oratorical contest by students of a]-l schools.

#iffi:; $li:. ?S',:'i;:::ff"3'o$"i,llo,'ltl"ffi;,,,.
JUDGB lfiE: Messrs. F. L. Bz.orrn, J. B. Johnson: D. W. Ititchell

Fr. Atrlold, President of the SCI/i, l{. S. Reyes and
Dr. Francisco T. Palacios.

(g) Beneoiction by Rev. Henry Cruz.

F:nnlosrrre (J )
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&ryprL+f,Tlil}gal{ .(ac!- 21,)

3. 1:00 p.m. to -'I:iktOUS $F0$ffi B,r- PUILTC iJilD I'ff. CAi".iljEL

/"1:JO p.m, SCliOotS /:itilgi$[f ?r.]Liji'11:n-lii$'

(a) Foot races by FuL,J-ic Schooi (too t'eters-Da.sh).

(ui Foct reces b3; I4b* Carnel School (tOO t'&eters-"lash).

(c) Foot races by vc}rnteers (20C }iet,ers-Dash),

(a) n"f"y by Publie and .l{t. Carmel (Schocl children
by grades).

(e) Sealed envelope ttpartner choserrt race by sehool
childrerr',.rittr adtrlts.

(f) Cigarette lighting on haryi-rrg moso.uito coi-Ls.

(g) Coconut 3.eaf basket mking ard hr:sking eocontttso

(h) ;rrrsi*nt fi-re-neling.

(i) eottre hooki-ng.

(;) Catciring af greased hog - Hcg caught r,,rill be the pri're"

(t<) stilts race.

(t) Hurd1e rece (strogai).

(n) Coin mouth pieki-ng ln flourrplcked coin'wil-l be the pr5-ze.

PRIUE rltrLARDS I'CIR ALL hllln'lffiS IN GiJ{E$ 0F SPOBTS.
#

rlriu.uoure .( 3 !
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l+, J:6 p.n, to QUF,HU|S B]J,L /rT TFIE S;.II/ii{ LmIStillrRE HALL
? ? ? ? ? ? (qrr Y0qe.l4EINExig),

(a) Music by Comliavlriarianas i$avy Band.

(b) Daneing for aIL.

(c) Queents Danee to be auctloned.

(0) fntfi'."yif$SI0N - Free refreshments will be served.

(e) ndrrl.ssicn Tickets - .,r1. J0 per r.rr.Il - taclies fIee..

sur\ipiiY }4oRNilie (gqoBEn 25)

l-, 10:00 a.m. (a) Sott-UaIL g-ane by Saip=nese eivic leaders
vs. I'traval Offieers ard Clvi1 Senriee,
Winning team viIL b e given a prize.

:" ]l@ p.m.

suNDAr aFTEer'r-ooN (ocToBIE 4I)
(a) Baseball by N.?,T.U. vs IIAVAD

kiruring team wiIL bc a",xardlecl trr-]phy - Dcna"tcd
tf NAVAS

3, 8:@ p.n. Boxing l4atch at !ffiBFu:JtilS STADIUI,I.

0pening speech by Dr. F. T. Palacics - Boxing
Comrnrnittee Chairman.

One main event, 2 Serol-finals, and 2 preU.rrinaries.

Adroission ticket - $1.f0 per adrrlt and $0.?5 per
child under 15,

Refreshr.rents available for sale.

REF'ffiEE: I{l'. Breru:an.

(a)

(t)

(c)

(a)

(e)

(r)

E:nctosure (J)
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(S;\ -JUDCES: ltessrs: F. 1,. Bro-r.::n, J. B. Jonnson
and Patrnal-nee

(rr) tllut KET}PHI: ,jesus $. Gu.er:.ero.

l+. QUF,m$tS VOTES C0UI$TEIiS: }{r. F. L.Brov,rnr 1,1r. J. P, Baker, Sheriff
M, T. Sablan and elreenrs Cominittee Member.

5. CHi|IRMAI{ FOII TtE 1959 UNITD N}-TiOi{S DAY: I{ayt,r Ignacio V. Benarrnete"

5, HONORI,D GUESTS: C0I,{Ni.V1i{A&t:Jrl/*S Eepresentative.

'7. ACKNO}ILEDGEI'IEM: The Saipan Com.rnity Irprovenent Association takes

great pleasure and honor in sponsorilg tl-re foregoilg activiti-es rn trying

lc rnake the celebraticn cf the United Ne.tions Dqv a successfi:} evento ''.,,ir:

'-^.'-;sh to thank you e.IL for your parti-cipation and ihe cooperation erbe:lie,l

',,; this Association, partiedarly by the U. S. 1\611-y. AJl net returns r,'i-il

i.e used solely for the welfare and benefit of Saipanese accorc'lj-ng tc o..r

.;bjectives and purposeg set out in the Ch*rLer and by-lai,,rs.

TH*}IK YOU

Enctosure (J I


